
Int,orrreted by Hn1, ChOl 
\'lnshinr:ton )rouse, San :F'rctYlcisco - 10:00 pm, ]'ridayevening 
(Nr, Choi bep'ins interpreting; then almost jYl1mediately 

1<1:1'8. Chol continues) 

--------------------~---------------~-----~=-~---------~---

(1'rr. Choi) ~ believe;, that frem now on there will be great arivancement 
bec2,\)se time is in our hands, La.st year he mobili,wd 400 mobile teams, 
so he }'h nned for m:1re Veople, 500 people in a team. Next year he 
:pl~ns to mobilize about. ~~, 000 memb·3rs, There are r; orne people left from 
our movement in comDarisol1 with people who come into join our group. 
So, it is very iJlrrort~nt to make ,lith our fc.wily \'riGl1in D m,~nths. otter
wise they \dll not reR.lly understand the l~laan:ing of the group and le:we. 

(HI'S. Choi) In 6 months' time we must \'lark des:parately hc)\>/ not to let 
our members le'".ve us and 110\>/ to make them stronger members while l·r9 get 
nel·r ones. '/Te hfwe many things dJfferent from other people; \,,0 are not. 
like ordinary reople in a sen1Oe. Once tl1e young people join our move
ment they are q:; t to le'-ve their l1mmes, 11Illd tney work just like crazy. 
in vlOrldly eyes. They cledlcate their lives. ,\};)ese three 1,oint.s nave 
been mrtking it difficult for us to get a good ·,(}'t;1/l!§ut.at ion, so ,'Ie want. to 
soJv e these nroblems. 'lfe \'rant. to train young :pe orle at Belvadere, our 
training center, ~md before tney really ded.tcate tnemselves, we will 
\,ra.it till they go throueh tlle training "no. T.nen decicle on 1'l11ether or 
not they v15.11 be 8t rong vwrkers in our muvement, Up to the present t'1~"e 
moment the disadvant.age was most of the people just hear the Divine 
PrinCiples once and t11ey are moved to the Heart, in 8. "lay lns}Jlred, and 
thon they ,ioin the movement saying tnat tuey would dedicate thClr lives 
and then aft.er a while I,eople are apt. to leave us. Tnuse who are o.l.d in 
the movement, perhaps 2 or 3 years 010. 1n 1;ne movement. or 3 or 4 years 
and 1I1hen we ask them they fj}p,y they have ~1eard the princ ip.Les only;" or ,J 

t.imes. They don't knOl'l the Divine prinCiples In de91;h. So in Belv:·dere 
during t.re I!U-d8.yS training couJ.'se Wi) are gOlng to "ave ~ne trainees 
listen to the lectures 9 CYCles, 20 hours for \1 cycles, t.hen Vic1;ory 
Ol'er vOlmnunist Ideology four times. Of those WllU "odd gone through the 
educ8tional 'nrogrBJll in the T'nited '''tates , you ,'rDuldn't ul1rLerstend our 
type of ,'rogrmn. You "1'0 more used to your educational system in '"hich 
you here tre lecture and then discuss or ask questions, but ~rith that 
kind of method ",e cannot have trainees listen t.o the lectures so meny 
t.imes. Through our eXT'er!.ences, so many years, \'Je YJ]Ol:l that our Princi
ple is the ultimate one, ultimate truth Hi'lC]. there's no reference booke 
in the libra.ry inord.er 'for us to study the :r'rinciples in depth, First, 
to give for us many lectures as )"08sib1o is t.he only method; well, 1'e
pititiol1 is the onlymetr.od trB.t can ec;uip ourselves ':lith the truth end 
when ttey raise r:;uestions, ouestion", Cim be uns 1.,iered by the lecturers 
later on e.fter going through so mrmy cycl·3s. \ve hf.we made it sort of' a 
forr1ula t.o ],ave the trainees t.o go through9 cycles, 8.fter 3 cycles e~'.ct.. 
givIng the examination; so altogether 3 exanino.tions will be given in 
40 o.P .. ys time fJ.nd n"ster instructed. all tl1e Euro)'ean leaders t.o he.ve the 
SHme type of trFdning. There is good reason Dol' my having to do tllis. 
That melms to unify the method, too. After the !;uroreol1 leaders [md 
e lseVi]1ere they ha,ve been going through the ir types, each different. -cy)'ss 
of trl'.inil1l': courses, E.O ,··:11en I a[;sembled tl1em 8.t the Intern"tional l~e<JCler
shi)) Trs ininr; Center in Bslvedere, I found their methods vfJ.ried end dif
:Ferent from suoh other, and I wanted to unify the tYVe of tr:J.ining courDe. 
80 I in8trnctecl..to Vive t.he S2)'1e t.Yre of t.rfdning courBe under Divine 
PrinCiples and s.'>me tyrs of mobile te···m system - church \'Iork end mobi1e 
team. 
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Churcr I"orkel's "l1d t1~o8e Vlho Arc 011 the. mobile tcems have to go 
through t1]O t.l"'inin{1, by takin[,: t.urns, flO a.fter they !lave gone through 
the ex"minntion nnd r-nl"pltn it alone, they cnn either be fL state repre
"el1t8.ti'.'e And/or mobile tem'! comnm1ders. Tn every en urch, lectures 
shouln. bo p-'Lvon <1 times a day, he told them. In the mornine; st&.rting 
from 6 :30 U'rough 2nd Ul' to 8 :30, from", :30-9:30 I·/e \·;ill hn.ve brelJkfnGt. 
From 9 :30-12 :30, lecture ar:ain-from 9 :30-12 :30 they go out l·litneGGing 
and bring reo111e to the tr~ining center and then [':ive lecture from 
1":30-2:30 they Vli11 give the lecture. ~tarting from 4:30-6 :00 they 
p:ivo al10trer lecture. From R :00-\) :30 aglJ,in in the evening - tJ1Dt memF 
each d"y if you 8.re living in the center you must j,ear - listen to tho 
Divine Principles - 4 times. '1'he reason why; \'Ie are doing this is to 
hnve you r-tudyine; in depth, the Divine princ .ples in derth, ;)nd unless 
you ymss tlle eX~1}l1inntion by getting 70 or moX'e grade you c.'mnot ])8.ss. 
In order to stir UD the whoE nation, this gigantic nation, in the 
shortest ,'os8ible date ""e must. train good leaders. Eve:l'Y mewber should 
be eQuirred or armed with tho trut.h. After you pass the examinD.tion by 
getting 70 or more e:rede then you join v!'cth the mobile teams. If you 
pass by a (~r(Lde above ftO thore on tho mobile t08111, the)';! you are going 
to join intern~tionnl mobile team. After going through 811 of these 3 
typos of things you are turned to the ec onomic reBt orat ion p'oject. 

(Hast.~l: - ·71o,·:e1' selling crndle Belling, everything selling. )Cfilli:t 
([liIDC - You 1'1'1 e to ITO through flower Belli.ng, c8.ndle selling, every 
imngin".ble tyne of t.hing to raise money. Our goal is to oarn $80 reI' 
\·;eek (FA-pter corrects - (';80 per day) - in one day. It L lesB them 
,·;ha,t the ,JaToneBe members h8ve aB their goal. \'1ell, their goal is ~\120 
per day.i.'So ,ve 11118t be determined to malm that much money every dey. 
After you' p:et trc,ined in tha,t \'JaY and if you are {'C'TE-D in the 10ca,3, 
churches it menns th..,t you can earn some (5560 a \veek., "nd then, \·/ell, 
H "rill be sufficient to ma};e the livelihood. You will spend some ~600 
per month in each center; surrose $150 for the rent; at le8,f;t ()70 or more 
for the fooel. :mel. the rest for miscellaneous. Those ,,;ho go out to the 
front line in the 10c8l ares,s nre forbidden to have jobs. In 1£'65 ,·:hen 
I made my first world. tour I visited the United states "'nd I hosted 
peojile in 32 centeri' but they all withdrew - ";2 ~tatell but they ll"d to 
"TUhdra", bec'mse they ,·/anted. to have jobs .li:ruckkx not in the center. It 
is de"'per8te vlound, he says. It has been a :city for us to nEwe to \'lith
drs"; becftUse c·f the economical!" itU8.t i. on. So I deci r1 ed to J][we them [';0 

through t11e exrerien~e of r[d.~ing m~ney s~ that th~y vfill not have t9 
"lorry about ho\" to 11.ve,there. A WJ.tnesslng c8mralgn starts and unloes 
they brinp: ron 3 member<' or more in a month's time they cnnnot go out to 
the front. I che·se lIe\'! York for tho .. a:r;epa becnuse the city of lTe\·! york 
is a contr'lc'ted fonl of f11e universef"j6h~C\; :.nd if you cn.n't \·;in CcO 
many member" trere you Hould not be cucces"ful in local churches. '".'hat 
do you think? Are '.'011 8nxious to restore the Unit.ed stste,~ in the 
earliest l'or,sib1e rl.ate or not? (Awl - ye·,S) If you po on by slav! race 
like thi, hO\·l·ion~ ,·!ill it t"ke to restore the ,·:hole ns,tion of the Fnited 
Staten'? C8n ",e restore it in 3, yesrs tiele by thd kind of slOl.,r race? 
If you 1"..R)1:t:l::-~Jl}n;!1:'±ff.,'l Jt.":-m:t:xY~"lI·1 '\-ioiY't shorten the time by 1/3 you must I.·jork 
3 times as much as yO\1 uced. to. If you \1fmt to restore the nation in 1/10 
the ti)10 you must si;ru0'gle 10 times 8,S 118,1'0, 8,S ever. If you \'/8re in the 
"[,osition of God vFoui[ you 'o!f1nt the "eorle, want your poorle to restore the 
\>Iorld in t}'e soonest. 1'0ssiblB date or not'? (Jl_ud " yes) 1-0\" ctn::nous God 
must be to l'ave tre ':Thole ',o[orld. restored. God re2.lly is rmxi.ouB to turn 
the ,.rorld u"sidedo'.m fJ.t the blink of the eyes. United we v;ill become 
strano: "nd unless ,·.'e "re in strong oneness \ole C8n never dres.m of turninG 
t}le ,,'orld ur-sirls-dO\·.')1. If one rerson, your leader, think" this \'!E',y end 
othors ftO. the other way around 1;[e can never howe the ,\'orld restored.. Upon 
one cOt'llTI"J.l1d from the national headqu[\rters in \'!ashington D.C. yO~.J must 



res!,on(t from every crTner of the United .st!;tes. \\'ell, r.8.ve \'.'e been like 
this, are we li1~e th"t? So I 8m det.ermined t.o t.r,dn you hftI'd rmoneh t.o. 
do tb,t. or to 1)e tblt. As I stn.nd here I can reexl your facial ex' &es8iono 
and your ('l~ncGS (l.re distI'ncted Eor'let.i.mes, "nd your c:lances do v:,'ry, do 
vary like that. You mUEt fix your glo.nce, fix your sigllt upon the goal, 
not heinr' distracted thnt. "my. '::l1en you ,>[ont to shoot, you must set your 
eyes on tre t.nrl'"et. Your 1'osition must be right, the ,'my you hold the gun 
must be ri",ht pnd. your tnrp:et. must be fixed P.t one point l'lith your berrel 
nnd the null-it beinp: on t.he ",p1:1e line with the goal - hit the target. 
You >:),1'e al1'\ost. breathless.when yOll d1 oot.. That is e,lso trinity - 3 roints 
in oneness. (Easter - are you like t.hat?) Are you like that? The ""W 
you are in the morning rii"ht. after you get up and then t.he vlay you "xe at 
t.he noont ime and in the evening, n re t.hey one on the same line. (He.ster
are you like t.het?) ;\re you t.hat. way? If your a.tt.ent ion is distrfJcted 
:>rour bullet is art. t.o fa.ll on unexpect.ed rl 'ces so then it has nothinG 
to do ,,·,rH)" t11e goal - t,crget. Em'lever many times yeu llW,y t.ry you Hill 
still be a fe.ilul'e - you 1>'ill end U}) in a failure. We must renember God 
said 'I 8J1] the 81rh~ e,11(1 omega, t.he beginning :end t.he end'. '['he line 
oonnecting 8.11'118. nnd omega before beginning c.nd end must. be a strnight 
line, not crooked line like th is. Do you \'lOut t. 0 go through sh()rtcut 
t.o refwh tre goal 01.' y'ou '·l8.nt. to go zigzag, Jlle,king detour. C\ud-chortcut) 
He \'Iould Ylrefer t.o 1"0 zigzeg. ("i8.st.er - Is it. right?)(Au(l;-lW) 'Jith t.he 
great oourseget. on the gORl you must have your chdJl6.hood, youth end 
8dulthood nut. toget.her on the horizont.al level - line .. c:trair:ht on the 
line, Are you det.ermined? (Aud-Ye~) :Sach one ForldnR'? (Aud-yes) (11[ ster -
Yes?) (Aud-Y:c'S) (l>:acter .. (10 yOU mean it, yes?) (Aud-Y':S) (1faster .. Exa.ctly?) 
(..\ud- Yep.) (E8.p-t.er - I cannot believe it.) If you are th·,t way you don't. 
need me any more. You oan go \'lithout me. Do you Ile:ve your own st.and8.rd
target.. Do you he.ve your tC{rget. set before yoU? The target. on the in
dividual level, the target on t.he family 19vel, t.ribe.l lovel, no.tional 
level and ",orld~.Ticle level must. be focused on one rOint though tl:e scope 
is beini" bl'o.?clenecl a'1 ",e (to t.o t.he next level and st.atus. (Naster .. is thot. 
correct.?) Isn't t.hRt rirrht? (Aud-yes) ,Iren't your t.a.rget.s on eve17 level ;;J:J

1 situat.ed in different nle.ces. Your t.arget on the individual level is . 
here, your t.e.1'I,.et. on the f8mily level t.here, one here, one t.here. Isn't I 
that true? You chH.l1ge frcm morning te night, somet. imes you leok l1.t things 
t.his "/9.y, somet.imes t.rat.. Isn't t.h"t true? (Aucl-yes) Then how can I 
trust. you, h0"/ c'm Gocl trust. you if you vascillate all the t.ime - like thj.s. 
In or("er t.o £'8.ther those sCR.tt.ered reople into one point. I have to i'ave 
you go t.hrouf:h h8.rcl t1'8.ining. If I leave you e.lone hO\·/ c'n you become a 
stronp: one. If I "Tant. t.o have your head straight up like t.his, when you.Jre 
like thi9, vie 11 , I heve to ,tra.ighten t.he position ;lDl! of your heacl all the 
t.ime, Then can yOll claim freedom there? Like in the case of drive t.he 
car, I h"ve to st.eT' on t.he brakes somet.imes to make you st.op. '1'he first. 
t.hing in the morni.ng ",,,en you \'Ie.ke U:,l you must thin;, of the J'rinciples, 
\,:hen you breet.he you must think of the princir10s, when you hear this, I,,(hen 
you say t. hi s, when you iro tot he b8.t.hrc om, \·!hen you 1'le.1Ie on the st. recto YGU 
rjust t.riny of t.his Divine ~)rincilJles, t''le trut.l~. He.ve you been li};:e t.his? 
lAud-no) If you ~.re in t.he "Josit.ion t.o be one in t.he Principle,' or the 
incarnCltion of t1,e clr incip13S then you e'3to.b1ish the st.at.e in ''Ihieh you' 1'3 

craz.y over the ?rinci.pl'3s - d'l.y and nipht. If you are really in cwcordance 
,:rith the Princinles as one Yloint. you must be like that. You must. be 
orazy over or be int.oxicat.ed in the Princip133, ("irs. Choi '·Tent. to take 
off }~el" proes; I,l?ster af~k8 ,.,here nhe 5.s poing; she tells him ")ncl he says-, 
"you are ny t.ol'lp-ue - my t.ongue must not. le'.l.ve the p18.ce") The 1:10St i'U
T'orte.nt. t.hin'" , the neck of t.he thinG. is to hn.ve you li·.~ten to t.he TJivine 
PrinciT'l,"s '6 many times "s ,)ossible :'l1d then your '.'ny of hearing, your 
Wqy of setl;il1(~ your p:l'1nce, your ,'I"y of t9.11dnG ",nd t.hi.nking '.viII be set. 
at One point - on one point. I 0pplied tn9.t met.hod t.o the t.rC.inees and 
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an(1 after :t long intorv~l of lco,rd t.raining they all bowed dO\'l11 before me 
beinp Rrotoful. ~Ir church i~, in a way, a sch001 ~lere we teach the 
truth. '!Ie aI', the only C' urch in tho \'/hole ',',·orld ',;hero reorle aro "iv on 
examinations. Unless they ]io,sS the eX!llllination they c8,n' never lenva the 
placo. Those eCl,rly corne rs l,"ve hud to [';0 throu[ch more than 
otr,e r" beo8.use t"ey bR,ve been so rt of conC',dent after £10 many yem:s of 
eX'Derience in our movement. They \'lent to the exmninai; ion and they found 
thqt tl1 ey "Cot only 30 rcrade, or 40 'Doint.s, o.'H'ely 50 or 60 \'/hile na\'l·· 
comers, they passed the eXRJllination. 'rhey \vould fail in one ex~ullination 
and. they o,re dOvl!1c£wt like this; seo OYld oxmninat ion they fail aGain, they 
lose the ir fa,ce; tl1ird eX.?laino,t ion they st ill have to fail and then they 
a1'e frusj,rs,ted "n(l they o,re '8cared, but they have to try ;:1uder until 
they pass the eXfllllination. 'dell, I '..rant to be sympatnetic \'Iith them but 
I c8.nnot heln t.h"n?] tllwe t},eir faces by givinG them sreCi8,1 privilee;e. 
I hEwe to howe them go tprollp;h the examination 8,nd pass -it. Before long 
for each and everyone of you the Sfu:~e thing '.<1ill come, ' You must pre~ 
pare for that. After pasBing the examination you ,·Till be put to vlitnessing 
cnlal)aign 2.nd 1)efar e that nractice lectures. The saIlle applies to every 
church; for insta,nce in the San Francisco center there must be orgDnized. 
a commi:ttee of givin[; the exar.1ination and until you have the examin",tion 
by the standard of the COlnmittee members you 03,nnot P'JSs it. You h,we 
been "fait ing for me, you must h:;ve expected good gift - preaent from me, 
Qut this ifl my gift. Hmo[ do you like it (Aud - great) From no'/! on you 
must knO',1 t'b2t you i-ave to go through the exar:lination and have got to lass 
it. The first thing in the morning YOll must think of the Divine J'ri,lci
ples, ,·{henever you find time ;rou raust refJ,d it over and over again and 
even in the slee:r you must ,·rant to embl''1ce. your book before going to 
81eel'. '!loll, by going through 3 stage";: passine; the eX9raina"Gion of the 
Divine Princi111es"fter 9 cycles before; Dnd flower sellin" or candle 
sellinP' caJ'l))Aign Hhere you must make i~560 a \,reek, the st3,nda:~d of this, 
f),nd then a \'/itnessing camyaign where you must eo,rn or bring in at leo,lOt 3 
members a month. Aftsr [(oine: through 3 sbl.ges like this trey are sent to 
the 10c21 churches and th02e vIho are incpa,ble of. til at must be sent to 
tl'il Pelvadere training conteI' and be trained ,mel sent out again, so l)e-
fore lonr>: those 1.'rho are above 70 gr:;,de point alone can 1:Iork as [Jt",te re
'Dresenta.tives or mobile tectm cormnanders or even the members in the 
church 'l,nd on the mobile teams must have tl;·~t grade. ~'y going through 
the tr'1ining like this, \'/ell, tney dedic'),te themselves for this couse, 
and they become solid meMbers by doing thifl, never leaving the church. 
\'Then they know the Divine Principles in depth they are \,lith deep incight 
Hnc1 after trey eX'Derience the economic restoration through flower selling 
or ca..nelle selling t"ey become confident a.nd after the ,;litness cfllnpc:ign 
\'There they bring"in 3 or more members in one month t::ey feel that tt:ey CB,n 
StBlld on t1'eir o\m so even thouP'h they may be told to leave the movement 
they Fon't. They ",ill never do t1'::'1.t. So in t,,9.t \'lay we can get more 
dedic"te~, mem-'ers.As for the first Bt9.ge \'Ie give to the new-comers 
3-ds.y trnininl', '.Ieekend '.'/orI::shop, 7-day training, then 40-day traininG 
(Haster corrects) 3-',JOeks traininr" then 40-ttay training ·md they "re 
sure to become solid memberf'. Well when they fdirst come into the move
ment before half a year, before 6 monthB time they must go through ,'11 
thOSe thin"8. 1,'Je even teach them how to jYllldle their I,ar,mts if they 
ob50ctee1 to our moveMent so they knO\'1 the knack of the thing so they cal1 
Booth the hep,rt8 of their "arent'~ 8,nd , .. lin the s~nn'at,·y fro::; them or "rin 
tho hsprts of those neo'Dle' ',nd even have them ,join our movement, so there 
is no nrob18m HS to the -nerE'ecution coming from their O'.m homes "nd tl1ere 
is no rroblem Fl," t.o ,,.rhotbor or not t.hey \'/ill dedic,'{to to the movement and 
they 81'e "rell armen. 1./ith the Divine ?rinciplof3, they have the ccnfidence 
in econonlic restor8.tion, ttey h,wo confidence in brin~ing in l'eo:o1e by 
wUne('"inc; to them po t(·ey cannot but b"lcolUe solid mombers. \'[ell, up 
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to elote when I l1n.ve not been here, I-Iell, thinr,G harnoen more 01' lo~,o in 
confuDion; Holl, you ',rho 11c11To bnrely COlae int() the'jilovelncmt and your 
lea(1er tells you to ('0 our flo"'.'er selling Clnet you don't b10\,r "rhat it's 
all about ond you don't know the Divine Pl'inci:,-les in der,th, and you (HO 

cOln"elled to do tl''1t and ,~ftor 8, ',rhile you becocle frustr2.tecl end same-
t imos you are t old to d3dicf3,te yoursol yes for the movement ,,,,nd you don't 
lmo\., '''ro1; it rOfl,lly means. But you SEW yes, but after a ':rhUe you fall 
,,;,rey. You '1,re 8,(lvi,ed to '-!i,tnoss on tho stroet fl.nd you beoo1l13 embnr'sc]3d 
and you c"n)1ot stnnJ j,t, confusion COlilCS in. There are Yrt"l1y conclitj,ons 
to Cp\Fe you to fall aNay, bec8use the ',ersecution is coming frOI:l your 
parents and that makc' it l1ard for you to continue and then when you 8.re 
f)uprosed. to dedic,-,te you aro· not qui.t.e res.dy to do thil.t, you want to !'ave 
job, you ',r"nt to en.joy "rorli.ly tl1ing2 and you fall avray 8J1d you are told 
to go out flo','or celli.ni! ·'no. then you are reluctant to do t"at and th!J.t 
is another con.-l,ition for you to f8.11 av!n.y. 'l'hen in \!!itnessing camr8,ien 
you are embarassed to stand on the stroot corner or grabbing "eo})le to 
brinp: them in pnd, ~rell, if you are not a.rmed witrc the Di.vine pri.nciples 
and if you nre not with confidenco you cannot do'll these things, so 
you are apt to fall m-ry. Isn't that true? (Aud-yes) I have deciued to 
an}'ly this metl10d after long years of exporience. I,m" we have br,,rely 
opened u:n the l~ p-atec to reach out, to reach out to the end of this 
,'rorle1.1 then I thoug[,t of the rroject of lnving open, I mean opening the 
International Tr"dning Center. That is why I bought Belvadero estpote. 
';That are the conditions to cause you to fall? First, ,vha.t coming 1'ror.1 
parents'? (Aud-Persecution) :Persecution coming from your })8..rents. (Ka,ster
next?) "econrl? (Hp.ster-Dedicctte) You cere told you dedicate your,;elves 
~nd you are sc:"red (Naster-Third?) '7hirdly? (1"aster-c :mdle selling, 
flower selling camr'''ign) Can"le selling (I-1D.ster-J'ourch.:;,Yitnessing) FourtH 
\-Ie have to ,,,itness to the peollie daily (Easter-then l,rhat' s next?) You are 
told to brine- in one pereon 1:'er month and that "rill ecaro you if' you are 
not confident. You are ,,"pt to f8.11 heX'e and there. You cannot go by 
leaps: somm-rhere here you f8,11 8.way. 'dell, I "rant to a"k you a question, 
have you ever heard of your "aYing to 1lring in one porson at least per 
month? (Auel- Yes) Tho"e ,·rho have never hearel of that, 110J.d Ul) your hr'.nels. 
Okay, you havo heard then you have to bring in at least one meraber })or 
month, Emel those \'Iho fill up the quota hold up your hand. You 'ave been 
bringi.ng in one person per month? I don't Lh:lnK cnere J.G a single one 
here. 'de have acoonmlished that mUCh. You are l;]aking me a liar. If you 
are like t.hat can heaven be cooperative with you? \Long silonce) C8.n you 
make me -pleased with you? (Again no a,ns,·,rer) CHaster-TeOl,cber liKs" t118,i; 
position?) (Aucl- fe',r onsvrer no) Does your jo1fJ.ster liKe 'G111lt. ide::? (Po\" 
anS"ler no) \'[ell you may talk or say to yourself, oh it is too mUCh; hm" 
on earth c[',n you ex~'ect to l.n'inc in one person a, month. ':rell, he "l8.nts 
to 1nc1'ea,,'e the membership, that is all ~ 
T11at is not the s ituat ion. You "tudy the Divine Princ il)los, you go out 
flOWer selling 8,nd cf<nd1e selling, you go out ',!itneGsing to the :peorle, 
but "Thy do you lw.ve to e10 tJ18t? 1;,ihy 13.1'0 you to do t h20t? ~cor my so.ke, 
for the sake of your church? "'ihy don't you all(Mer? (Sever".l resrond; one 
said 'to S8.ve lives') UllfJ,t cere you goinr; to do \·[hen you save the live'; 
of the neo1)le? 1:/1mt cloes it nrofit? After hnving Gaved the vlhole "lor]:! 
,,,hat ar~ you I!oing to do? In~ a ,,:ord, "le must establish the e'rthly king
dom of God. Our T'urnose is thqt. ~he ):ul'pose of our witneGsing to the 
people, the Durrose of our p.8,ving the lives of the peorle is to erect the 
kin[(clOm of Goel on e".1't11 "Ihere tho peOl)le C(1.n live in pe(wl3 and h,:rmony; 
for up, to become the citizens not .iust of the United tate', but iYl the 
Jdnr:rlom of Gael. Those 1'l}10 think thoy are €lilt H1ed to the kincc10m of 
heaven, 'hold u): your hand. (I'aster-There is no one) Nnt a single ):erson 
here c,"n be entitled to t"o,t. Tl1en 1'!by are you here at 8.11? you r~ust 
J}o 8M"V "'tUh tile v .. t"PJle icle(l'f' ,iusi: l~ke':n;[ 8tge1' .church. core;. if ~ou are [Jere for -hat, tl 1 H - has nOl: Jlt'1[; to (lO \11 tu ,Qu.. 'rna .L-.. 1 ncl. O.l peO.v18 
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vlill Dooner or 18,te1' f81l a"m.y. ':'11en 110\1 com He flmke oun;elves becomc 
confident or entitled to the l~inrdom of r,e ven? (Single resron e-1w 
e"tnbliGhirw it) In w"nt W'Y cC'n we erect the kin(,don? ,Tust to study 
tl'l) Bivin!! PrinciT)le,.? or sell the flo;:er8, ,,'itnesf> to the reople? 
(Sinr:le recTonce-studying and foll o",inf! the truth) }'TOVI do you )~ut the 
Divine J'rinci),lec, t11"t you learn into ]crn,ctice? Alrir,ht. if you are 
roinp: to spcrifice yourf3elvc' for t11e cnw,e for u110,t rur:rooe 11re \'Ie doing 
t11is? (Sin!"le r8ST'On c c-to ef't8bllsh the kiW"dolll of Cod on e8,rtb) To 
establis11 t11e kinnlom of God on e 1'th. Do you kno\<l t11ere is the Lin[cLolll 
of God on indivichu,l level, on family level, on motional level and \<Io1'ld
\</ide level. ','/11ere are you situ"ted? \·there a,re you? (Audience discuese,' 
\·r11at level-sp"yc' in'li.vidunl, CO:'l'ects to nll, centers back on individua.l) 
Do you l;nO\'1 for sure of "lh?t is the stnte you are under \'Ihen you imve 
re8.1ized the kinwloT1 of God, on t11e individual level'? (SiEGle resl'on,'o-
one "lith Co(l) One \'lith Gael. Are you that way already? "You must know it 
in detail, clearly. C8.n I rose a quel:tion before you - did Jesus succeed 
in his mission of ef',t8,blishing the Yingclom of Goel on the individu[',l , bot11 
on tl,e sni.ritl18.1 lovel :>,nd the ntysicfl.l level? Did he do treat on the family 
level, tribal level, national level, \'Iorlcl\dde level. Then \'Ihat's YOUT 
a,nmver to t118,t. (Aud-HO) If you 8re less thEm Jesus can you realize or 
erect tr.e T'~ingdom of God? (Aml-JW) It means you must becolile greater than 
Je~us in order for you to be able to do it. Are you grea.ter, better tbm 
Jesus hirl'oelf? (Aud-lWl One lil8l1-not yet) Then you pre not entitled to the 
kL,gdom of he"ven, you re not cualified enolJ,gh to ereot the Idngdol'l. ':'e 
must h10vl hO\'1 clearly the rw'son for Jesus not being able to a.Gcom;::lish 
his mission l)ot11 on t,he fP iritual nncl :rl~ysical levels, ~md when he vms on 
the cross, ,.,'hen k$lf'~ God turned his fa,ce from him End in d2rkness he 
W1.S :na,sEeel 8."l8y;\,;1~'il only spiritual resurrection W8.S possible, so if \'Ie 

don't know clearly the rea.son for his faill1re \'Ie c8.nnot undo the fu,i1ure 
and P,CCOl:l:olish the mission left unacccmplisl:ed by Jesus. (Hp,t'ter-don't 
you t11in1: so?) (Aud-quiet yeC') Then Hhat ll;USt be the reason for his net 
being able to erect t11e kinnlom on earth? '.~n8,t 's tt:e first reason? (;',ud 
di-cusses) (Haster-f",mily level rersecution) 'oven before tlcet did ,Tesus 
become one "lith "is p8.rents? (Aucl-no) If he h8,d been one , .. lith his po',.1'ents 
.,11a.t wovld have becone of' him? There oou1d ho,ve been the possibility of 
his erecting the kinf"do(f1 of God. Did be becoae one \','iLb bis brotbers? 
(Aud-no) In John 6 ':Ie re~vl th:'1.t even 1,is brothers derided bim, \'lereCorn
ful "t him, well, telling 11im to e;o to Jerusa,lem femd \·ri,tnesc to the peorle 
instead of' rem",ininp: in tr:e sm8,11 remote villG.ge. Did he become one \'lith 
his rel8.tive'? (Aud-no) \'Tell, the reop18 in his o':,'n clan \';ere scornful o,t 
him s"yinrr tr:P,t he "ras Dosses2ed \'Iit11 tlce :evil, Beelzebub; \'laB th2,t true? 
(Aud-yes) iliA he beco1';1e one "ri th his 3 main clicirles? (Aud-no) '.'l1v',t ,,:cout 
the l~ nioirles? Ct"url-no) 70 apostl'"s? (Aucl;::no) Did be become one with the 
o11ooen n8,tion 0:" tl:e, ISl'f),elite? (Aud-no) ThG,t is the reason wr:y be could 
not erect the kinpdom on ec;rtl1. Then He have to restore the situ",tion, 
making ourselve~ a success in 111c'cG of him. '1'h8t means you must have 
better parents than J8SUO did. You must leave better brotllers and sisterE. 
tr8,n 11e did. You must 11ave better clan or relatives than Jesus 11e.d. you 
must rave better cr:urches under you. You must he.vG your spiritual cLildren 
~!ho \'rill excel t1:e 3 main dicil'les of ,Tesus, tlce 12 cliciules of ,Tesus. 
You mu~t "ave your 0\'111 c1<osen ;p,tion \'Tho \"ill be coorerniive \'lith you. 
Then you c~n enter the kinr:dom of heaven, you C8n erect the ;dngdo;'~ of 
he8ven 8nd be eptablisl,ed there OD the indiviclual.evel, fC'mily level, 
tribol level pnd nation"l level p,nd ,'lOrld'!!ie level. You r.1U'Ot olosely 
examine \'rr"t' s lW1)]:'enin(? in tl'j,s world pnel decide on \'Ihet11cr or not you 
CRn eptf'IJlish the' kinrdc))'J on t110,'8 levels here under our moven;ent; if' not 
yo') must "lr8,p un your llelonfdnr:'" 2nel le,we them; you pad better le8,ve the 
cl'urcr" If you finrl it true tlmt "Te CRn e::'eot t11e kinrdom of I'e'ven by 
our o' .. m efforts here t118n you must solidify your position here 8nct ,·;ork 
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):10uri.n(,( out. your ',','rols enol'r:y, time and life. ])0 you beli.eve you cn.n do 
n·t? (Aud_ v ," ) 'Jith ',rhnt Jnowlerl.r:e "re you r;oinr; to do that? (Aucl
Tlivine !'rinci)')le,) In tbe ',!orld,everything being faloe, I·'e must use the 
1'lOrd true ···nd this is a \.'ondorful 1'lOrd; you ",we true In.rents, true 
brot:oers 8)1'1. sisters, true fn:'lily, true, I'le 2.re going to 1 ave true tribe, 
true nr.tions t.rue "'01'1<:1. \·Ie ''',.ve to rest.ore then,l to tbn orif"inn.l )'ositJon 
to be t.rue. ':;hen you l",e t.re \'Iord t.rue it meaJ1(c yO~l nave t.hings the other 
w>.y eround 2nd '·Ihe.t i'1 it.? \'Tell, Je~'u.s failed to build trce true ],i<[:;<10);1 
of h90.ven n.n r l. I'le must m',l:e it 2:'0: si1)le. In the T:nific tion :~Jm,-'ch I·.;a 
t.aR.cb the true prrents. If you b,we tru.3 parents above you, you 8.re in n. 
})osition r:re8ter t!:nn .TesDs R_lready. It is bec:use ,Jesus didn't, \'Jell, 
wasn't· R.ble to pJFy i'Joe "ole of true ro.rent~, fwd he could not get the 
coorerRtion fro Y:l 11is clRn, h'is relntivee. Eere i;; Gur movement we love 
e20cb other as brothers an<l si.sters more t.ban '.'Ie do our :pLysical brothers 
Bnd siutera. Is t}'8,t true? (AtJ.'l-yes) If this is true,sor:l8t.hing grc".t 
is hapT'eninr: in our "lovement; you uust kno',! t"at, <md more thelXl anything 
else our plciloso:oJoy is to m8.rry among the meml)ers in the f8mily. \Ie are 
different clan, different tribes. \','ha.t. we 8,re [oing to build is tne 
kinedom of God. This is eXHctly wJmt .Jesus ,'!Emted to build in his lifetime. 
Isn't tJ-::8,t true? (Aud-ye,,) You lin 01'1 lmve What Jesus didn't "Hve. You 
nOlo[ enjoy 1.'!11f,t Jesus clid.n't en.ioy. You are no,. dOing things what. Jere.ws: 
could not c;:trry out. Do ,'ou HlVe bet ter ~',ll'ents tLan .Jesn s did? (J\u<l-ye') 
Do YOl1 b"ve better f70'lJ±:q~:fbwObw:lK,(}:RY4 brothers Rnd sisters than .Tesus? 
(Aud-yes) Do you he.ve better [cullily? (Aud-yes) Better rel,o,tives? (:.ud-yec) 

We 8,r8 rel,'tiveG, ':Ie are c18.n, nel'l clan; \'19 are new tribe. 'lfe are new 
tribe comroed of Borle from so T.1a.ny na.tions. If re ople ,,!ere cooperative 
with him be could' ;:tve chosen his disciples out of his 0\'il1 relatives, 
,.,bich ,·/ould t1ake thin(;s a lot easier, but he had to choose his diSCiples 
out of t.h" fiGrermen,'TI d I'Jell, l~e VIa$; not SU1;po:::ed to elo that. Ee was 
supposed to choose his disci:olGS out of r!is relatives like John the Bnp
t.ist, I'lho's one of the rel<-tives of Lim. ITow"le 8.re bere to accomplish 
the mission un' ccomrlished, left unaccomplished by :resus and ,'Ie Dave to 
restart allover again to restore ourse:ives, restore our f81'1ilies, restore 
our tribe ,met clan a.nd then restore our nation and our 1"Or-lel, by res-
toring 3 diBci.],les at lea,st, 3 S'iritu.:J.l chi.ldren, 12 anel tben 70 and 120. 

Ills 12 dif'cin10s e.nct 70 a.nostles is sort of brielge bet\o18en his clan and 
the Vlorld. (1!fa.ster correcte to na,tion instead of world) ED.tion. (Hae,ter .. 
you unc1erst8.nd me?) (Aud-yes) They faileel to play the role of the bridge 
so there Has no f8r.1ily, no nation. (J1f8.ster-Is it true?) (Fo ansl'ler) '.Ie 
have our fElJnily ~ere, Ollr cl[1,n here, but our goe.l is the nation, 2nd 
betlo[een tboGe t"IO tl':ere is a gnp. \·;e must builel tile ·oL'.~clge there c,nd \O[e 
must lave 12 rlisci)'les under us, 70 apostles. It is the duplication of 
,·,bat l1e,p1'enerl in .Tesus' time. 12 disci}cles must be reL\tored, 12 (liscirles 
and 70 ano"tle". ':Tell, hi" 12. diGci 1]la" re~ r'3sent 12 tribe" ,,!hile 70 
8-3)ost188 represent '10 elders. Originally '12 W8-S the number. That is l'IIlY 

I ble~sed tbe 7? couples. In tbe Bible \\Ie read in one Tlace 70 arostles 
and in other 1)lace '12. Tha,t is the nUllloer 1;0 mult irlied by 6. Bofore 
your .('etting I? dif'c:inlos of youl'<:elf or spirituo.l children of yo,,:rself, 
y':q~l mu"t bring in at least 3 B:x:iXNr-o« s)'iritual children because in that 
\'#,~ hewe to restore tJoe pCGition of the m,l-in discipl'ls of Jesus, 3 nain 
diSCiples of Je"u8 ':Tho did not cooperate I·,ith him. Origin8-11y his 3 
disci:r.10s "ere chcsen out of tho 12 that h8 alrGady l1ad, SC' t.hat m'lans 
you "<'Ve to "Ave 12 under you. In your lifetime you hewe to bring in 120. 
This is the number ,·,hich if' vsry significa.nt from the Old TeGtonJant a.ge 
also the NSI'! Tec;tam:Jnt a.o:e. ,Tesus tried to do '·.his, but aCCOnll.1liC'·j"eel 
it only on the sriritual 1'3'[81 during th3 time of his 3-1/2 ye"rr; ?ublic 
minh1:ry, so for U'" to be able to restare this both on tbe sririt'-1[!.l and 
~hysj_c~.l lev~l,. i'.TO ~ D.ve to double the t.ime, so "':Ie r.8V'J to ~:av-e a ?-y88,r 
course. "l'l'8t is ho,,! the 7-ye'CLr couree Cel.me about. You uno.erst8nd? 

.-1 
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Number 7, i.n a "'",y, i.s the numb",r of rerf~ction; ,~fter 6 clay" of 
creation Goc1. tool',·,H.bbath on the '1th day I1nc1 thiG i:c; t11e "\ouble number 
of Jesus' 3 yeO],fl 8.ncl a ha.lf ministry. Do you kno\'[ the rC!I.U3on for hiD 
h(1vinf' to S[}.y 3 yenTe "nd It .Ualf; it io because 11e had;) full yeo.rs of 
ministry and poinft over thtt \<18 l'lUst add at least half 0, ye8.r. 'I is the 
number with 3-1/? dotfbled. In or,ler for the::;hriflt b,ns to reaCi.h th,] king
domof herwen, trey 'rave to reo thrOllF"h the 7-year course at least that is 
\,!hy the 7-year lJribnl".tion.expreosion, ~'hra'''e, like 7-year tribul;-,t',on, 
CR-r:'18 p-bout. Do ~.rou underst~,nd? Cl\ud-yes; someone dozing off) 'fhis i~J no 
"Dloce for yOll to doze off. I am going to lerwe for Forea tomorr01'! !mel 
1:.hio is my last "l·'\.ce to "top by in America, so I am serious. I am ['oing 
to give you "recisely, in detail. (Haster-I run talking, this is the l,l',ce, 
this is the t.ime so you are not to sleep. Do you understand this much?) 
(Aud-yos) (Ti[p,ster-YES?) (Aud .. Y:';;S) Then wJ-'8.t must be the reason for my 
tellinf1' you to bring in at IGast one member ]Jor month? 1'h,,,t 111o"ns 12 
rer20ns a yo' r, n18kinp: it -00, during 7 years, 84. (r·!a.st·er ... l'2. disci}Jles 
and 70; thnt rwkes 84 discip18s) 12 nnd 72 make 84 (Nf1,ster-one yec',r 
equnl to 1:-> months.) I? month'S 7 tim8s iD 84 exactly, so that 1'Ie have to 

~ You understfmQ me? (Au'-yes) That is whY'.-le slloulJ. 
brin{l: in at least one 1'18ml)er 8',ch month. you "understand? (Aud-yes) You 
must clee.rly unrlerst8.nd th8.t ',lithout your bringing in ono Del'S on a month, 
you cn.n never dream of building the ki'."lgdolll of h-3tWen on e"Tth. (ND.Gter
do you unrl,e rstancl that T'oint?) (Aud-yes) (Easter- ex,wt ly?) (Aud-yes) 
JesUs h8S been aeGl"lr8,te to carry this out end I a1ll also desparate to fill 
it up 8.n0, ?,.ccoml',lish or have you a,ccomplish it. Our [Sonl )s to erect the 
kingdom of God on ea,rth, but hO\-1, in what manner in the cODplete sense? 
By us, our bringing in one }")erson })er month, :filling up 84 peoll1e in 7 
years time as 1;he conc1.i.tion to bri,lge beti'!een the things on the individm,l 
and family levels, to the n",t ional level from \'Ihere to reach out to the 
'.'Ihole Horld. (r-raster-you SG.\·I that, reach, re8.ch, aprron.ch that roint, 
thf'.t time, heaven on e!',rth. This is true; this is not my \vords. This is 
Bible's te8chinp; so thp . .t He, everybody, have the truth to live in their 
live~, 84 members in 7 years.) He doesn't need an inter': .• retor. (Haster .. 
this is the formula for it. Do you understand?) (Aud-yes). Jesus was 
despnr8,te to c"rry this out in his lifetime "nd vie must be desre,rgte to 
cnrry tl'is out i,n' our lifetime by fillinc: tl11 the quota, and Goel, is 8.nxiouB 
so R.nxious to hwe us to c8.rry t"is out. If you are going to bring in 2 
members rer month, \'Tell, the time v!ill be shortened by Imlf; if you bring 
in 7 1'eople, 1/7 of the time \'Ii,ll be nee<1,e(l; ','111en you bring in 10 mem'oers 
e8.ch month it me~ns th"t the time will be 81. ort ened by 1/10, lIovl I h8ve 
taught yo'! all tnese things in precision and you cannot comrlain in the 
hell, in the d"rkn"ss, tlca.t I didn't te8.ch you any tIling like this, You 
can never com1'18in. '.Jell, Vho \,!ill build your 01'.'11 kinuc10m of GoJ? Can 
you eXTect me to build the ldnlZclom for you, or yon yourself must rIo th8.t'( 
UnleB s yon btl ild your 0"111 heavenly kingdom yu are not ent it led to trJ8.t. 
Ho,,! m8.ny p'}oT'le p.re you 'etermined to bring in a month, every month? 
(Aud-slo\,/ in (wf",'/8rinR-at least one) So eatinG or sl'3e:'ing 'dill be no 
quest.ion at all comT'''recl to tIle urcency of your mission. ':Tell, \'Tho ImO'.'!s, 
p-oinr: out at the t.hreshhold you may fall elO\'111 , :nass "way, and you are des
tined to hell. It is true, it ie the truth in lip:ht of elm :Bible recor~l 
R.nd ",ith this knO\'lledC"e you must be des},arate to carry out ~ mission. 
You w'.nt to build tbe kinrcclom, and then you \!ant to live i.n the kin0'dom, 
clon't you? ('iud-yes) Then your \,!ork is wort]] doing and you mU'ct (10 it 8.t 
the 88crifice of your ol"n self. If you entertain v8r:ue like the 
nre"6nt-,tay Christi~ns, you are not going to the kinrdolil of he,·ven. They 
have ,iU8t a '["gue but ours is clee(r, concrete, fUD(la::18ntal one, 
:rractic"l, too. 
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Our trllth is hot.h Goient.ifio nnd logic'll. 1)0 you really \'I"nt t.o go cO 
the kinr:doTft of ce8ven? (Aml,.yes) If you really do hold ul' your 11 nds. 
If you nre voin,o: nt 0.11, nre you ,mxious to go ~·.S fast BY. you 02U? (J.,ud
yell) If it if' true you c~nn,·t n,i'forrI to s).('Ol) all thrcugh th3 nj.~ht. 
Kno~'in(( this, Y,I'" ster for 'I yeR.r:", Jen.s been slee'i,ing only 9. r ours per nicht. 
I would feel I opunot f1.fford to sleep t.;;at long. If I sleer lon,c~er during 
thf1t time 1'!}'O Jmo~lS hoVl m"ny live Vlill pass n.'.·!ay without knowing t.hs 
truth and bounrl. to hell. Our .gncestory ':!oulrl be h·relscL. BeinE' conscious 
of th.,t I "'ould. be fe"rf1l1 of my fn.l1inc: ahJeep bee"use we ".re not 'ur'3 
'whether He \·ri.ll PBBS B..way ~.'.r:'ile \.,e sll~e1!. You must be fjQ s-3:rious as to 
think ~~ff \tJhen you C omq be.ck fron "fori: and Wllen you take off ;{our f..ihoes 
you must tbink of }L"{}~(> .. j;jau:: whether or 11"t you will be able to }'ut on the 
shoes t.he next. morni.nIT. \>IC'olk on the street. 'Jell m; tile cloor bafore en-
t erinrc you rhome, you must. nray f"C I'd, c lin"" hugging l.he :oillar lilD.ybe. 
for Goel. t.o let y u live on C).nel. C).ccor~i';·lish your mission. Fur e ch 8.l1d 
everyone of you t.here is a 'I-year COUr[ie. }"'aster, t.oo, 11",3 Ird to 130 
throu@:h 7 ye8.rs. If' you cCJn accomplish your mission in first. 'I yem'",' 
course, so much thp, bel.t.er: if not, second '1-ye".r cour3e or tHird '1-yea.r 
course, and t.hen me.ke 91 years and you've got to acecmrlish your mission 
at least. \ifHl1in t.hat. int.erval of t.ime. This is the formula C'ond \>Tell, 
but for thi ~ I \·,ould not h'1ve p:one t.hrough so much di" ficuUy and t1'i"1-
\>Tell, ,wmed \>lith t.his t.heory-vlell,(under this 1".11 to everytl1ing,Jso, if 
\>Ie 8.re cure of thi~, formula then 'lie he,ve to bring so m:my member's >.·/it.hin 
the 'I ye"r COl1rse; but. then if ",e "eNe 1000 solid meml,ers no\·[ e.ft.er one 
year it. meens l~,('OO; 2 years (Hast.er-120,000) 120,000; 3 yes.rs nmltipled 
(HasteI' a.ssists - one million, 1·mat) then 1,200,:'00; chen in 4 years hov/ 
many? (J,fast.er-13,000,000; 5 years) 5 years? So it viJ.ll be easy 1"01' us to 
cover the ,\'11010 n~tion in 'I ye:·'.l's time. It' we 8,re \'Jel1 armed \>lith t.his 
theory t.hen c:rhen 'lIe po 1'rith thlS calcula.t.ion before long t.he whOle i'lorld 
\'ri11 be t.urned u1)side dovffi •. Is th1'-t. t.rue? (,\ud-yes) We CE'.11not deny tnj.s. 
It. is t.he Imo\>lledp:e of t1:e Divino l'rtnclY:.LOS. Ic lS t.he yore-schedule of 
\>lh8.t's poing to hf);ppen. This w,s t.he condit.ion, conctltion I set ueIore 
you last. year, one 'Person !leI' mont.h. And 1 t.old you t~.e o~year course 
from 10'72-'13-74 2nd mo"t cruclal years and most import.ant yea.rs and nL 

that-during t.hat. time you must fi.Ll ttl' your quota. 7his correspond;s to 
Jesus' :rublic ministry, but. 'Ire must. be able to "cccm'·.LlSI1 ,Jesus' miSS10l1 
left unaeconr lished by him rl.urinr; those .5 .leurs t. ime. (l'iasLer- Jesus' 
time-that is nntionlll level. This t.ime is '.,/orld-\>lide level~ our t.ime i2 
first. st.8ge-spiritual ~nd ~)tysical level. Jesus time iB on the spiritual 
level so th"t. this t.ime is very imrort.ant.) ]'rom 1072 to 19'14. (Haster-
do you unclersta.nd c1e9.rly in your bra.in-in· your brain, in your he~d?) 
(Au0.-yec;) (npst.er- yes-no?) (Aud-ye;) If you really knovr you must }:ut. 
it into prn.ct.ice. Uell, you 1.'110\>1 t,},is "my bet.t.er t.han anyone else in the 
\·,hole world, ro you nre in t.he pos it ion of Cod to c8.rry it. out. "OU:. ave 
no excuse 2nd you ['re "·;ith t hiB Imm·r1edre-1·!ith this knoHledge . ncl if you 
put. it. into 1l'fwt.iee you pre ent.itled t.o become t.he son of God; t.],en you 
eRn inherit the kinr:dom of God. (Haster ... no1:1 do you L:'.ve D,ny questions?) 
If you have any qU8stions t.o pose you may have t.hat.'1:.a€-..':i't'<i~m.1 
Qt~r'll!:t.ion ., lIm'; can \·re become one "rith t.he True Pnrents as in(Uvi(lual? -'"-----Ans':!e£- :?irsi; of a:J.l you must know and underst.s.nd the Divine I'rineil)les in 
dert.h and you mU8t. experience t.he heart. of 'od all through hWll211 hist.ory 
t.o· reanh t.he True P"'.reni:s a.nd you must kno~l t.he he['rt.s of t.he "rue T8.~'ent.s. 
Tl'ere has Geen 8. p'a]) bet.ween oV.rselve c; and God in the past., in t.he present 
a.nd in the fut.ure. in t,{,e cL9yS t. 0 come and so \>Ie mUc't erect. v. brielee bet
\>leen to fill m' the ".ap. To underst.and and ex:nerience t.he r.ea.rt. of God 
is t.he most. imo:ortant thinr~. If you really understand Gael's heart 'nd 
eXjB rienoe it 8C\ yours t.1"en you "rant. t.o <'.iseolve his grief so you don't. 
!'lind if you sccrifi.ce YOllr"e1f t.o c!'.rry out t.he c".UGe Get before lY by 
God. You' DUe,t. remind yourself of .Jesus' rr"'yer v.t ·Ueth .. ,em"nee, 11 if 
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Tl08siole let this cup V'SA from mo~ 1lUt not 0.0 I \·.'ill but: 8 you ",ill, 
;'s thou "Iill". en bis mind is only Godlr:; \>rill-Go(l',; ",ill-nothing olso. 

<1,- '.'lhen our 811irituol children 1enve the family ho\'! much time or how 
much effort "hou 10. ,'Ie 1"·ut int 0 orinn;ln17 them b8.c}~? ,., tAG, .' •. ~. 

A- You lJ.rel'i'4;. rosnonsiole over the life of tho..t man, thnt percon, '-0 
you must be res"onsible to brine: him b8.c1; even thoup,h you meW huve to 
snen~ your llfetime. In J~SU8 time ::i8 msin disciples, even his main 
disci'Oloo rebelled ancinst him but even nfter clectth "men [,e w s r8S
urrected he cnme to vinit 11is (1isc1rles first and , .. mnted to ins~ire 
t.bel;) t.o v'orl; for +he Crrist, \>lell, - as far 8.G my mission is concerned 
I~m in pl-ce of Jesus ""vin,D" to c rry out the mission unl:.ccom111il;hed by 
him "0 l', it is my mission to S've the Christi,Ul Chuch ,md next even 
the communists, the God-rlenyinp- T)eorle undc)r communism. 

0,- I'<'ben \'Ie te"ch lect.ures, bo\'! long should we l'l'GW before lectures or 
what kind of 8.ttitucle should we ):ave? 

A- The pu~'nose of :rrayinp, b to j·,we omJ hearts filled U1) \·rith spirit 
and zeal, so if 1·.'e are vlith zeal, even 1:Titl10Ut praying, we ccn go out 
giving lectures an'l it \>Jill oe a success; \'lith :r..xx~ pr:1yerful mind 
you C'tn do t."a.t. 

And let us close our meeting Vlitb prayer -
Our Nost Precious ?athe1', \·'e t11DUl; you that \>[e ha.ve this precious 0TPor
tunity t.o get to['et,1':'er ':,'itb our True I'2rents arr.ong us ]'8,t)oer. Oh, :5'8.tb8r 
v!C are so r'1'··teful t.hat 1>H3 2,re given birth 1n this age ,·.'here \ve can 
en .. ioy our True 2?n.rents, our liveB '.'lith the True }?arol1ts, :?2.ther. 1.'/7e 

are taupht nrec" ousl:l' \'That to rio \,!hile in the Christi,"l-H \/orld; 11eoDle 
"re ent 8rt. a1.ning .iust V8f'Ue ide olory, vc'gu'(> faith in God, ];'at he 1'. 'en, 
Father, we 2,1'8 thankful th'1t you de not rewdn as the Creator and ' .. ;e 
Hr8 the creat.ed; yo" a,1'e t.h e Hast er "nd we are the servant s; but you 
you I re tellj.ng us tbat. you're t11e F2,ther to us as the childl'en of you, 
Fai:her. ':;hen ,·re "'re the child.ren \'Ie must burden your grief, oh, F~ther. 
I'fe "':ont to t"kc. til' the resl10nsibility on our shoulders, faTher, until 
\,re c"'n sub.iugate the 18st 2at8n, to }Qmxxx.;d:G: annihilate t)o.em from tbe 
eclrth, oh, f.n.t\·er. 0)0, f"t.her, 1st us be used as your inst.rwl1ent. to 
re8ch out to tbe 18"t. lllPn in the ,·:hole \varld, fe.ther, to oren up the gat e, 
to re9cb out every corner of the eartb, fnthar. ';'his is our mission. 
We kno\>l this. But by 1.:110\·Jing t]:,i,E; alone He cG.nnot do enything; \·[e lEust 
feel th5.s in our he2rts, fct'~.er. Oh, fe,ther, oh, fe,ther, e,llo\{ us to 
eX:r'erience your heart, your p;rievious nP",rt; we \·r nt to be children of 
filial !liety to you, ob, f~ther. But· \'Then we\·rant. to feel it, vre are 
somet.:iY!l8G cco1, \·re are C'cmetimes \-!itboU1;tl1e zeal, frt't11er. PJ.a8,Ge let. us 
feel t.re he8t "nd nrdor .9.nd let U2 feel hov,7 much arr.dous you are to ,"cwe 
us \"in the [':oal by h~vinr: , using us as your children, f2tr:.er. There ara 
so lll~ny Sat.Em a.round us: in the ,,[orld, s[l,tcm are 20 Ewtive, f8.ther. C3ut 
we d.'n't mind tloe rersec1.1t ic'n, f2.ther, coming from the \'To1'ld: Vie don It 
mind t.he trirls and difficulti8s \'Ie h've to go "hrough, father. We ar" 
only grateflll 1,'e o~n do this in 1'12ce of you, f?ther, 'ncl \'[e are cure 
that at t)oe en' before long, \'Ie c"'n build the kine;dolll of God on e8-rth 
w)oere ,,-11 humnity as b1'otbers and sisters Cem live in harmcny and ",ace, 
f~ther. 1:Jitl"out. oure'elve', no onp. else to do, to c"r1'Y out this mission, 
we knol" t 109t, fp.tter. 011, f"t)1er, 1'90"le in the ','orId are blind to the 
fp.ct., \·re 8re t."e only ones \·rho 8.1'e living in t119 light, fClLr_er. 011, 
f·"ther, "'e are in 'lct\18.1ity b~,vinr; and b0inR' tf:!.lJ.r~ht by the Tru0 Parents, 
f"'.tber. Oh, f·'ther, let. t"is !llIDm.mXJU:: moment be a I'recious one and let. 
what \'Ie 8,re i;Pllr"lot be rut into 1"r"ctice, fc,."ter, by our OHn selves today, 
t.he dRYS t.o come pnd 8.11 thrOlwh our lives through eternity until \'18 "ri11 
ha.ve , .. ron .tJle 18.."t soul on the en.1'th. Oh, f"'ther, !.et this },":ppen throU{sY: 
us, fRt.bror, throun:b us as the ind.iviclu"l, father. Oh, f' ther, coven though 
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we rest h~ve us rec·t for the ~'BJ;e of the Idnc;rlom; 8ven ·t.houVh we ,c·leep 
even lhou,,'h ',TG 'Jat., even thO\wh W~· work let us do thi.s for tho s[,lce of 
t.he kin~dorn of God. We are ~repnred to carry out. your will, fathor; 
let us tllink of ~rour ,'ri11 ",lone. l,)t. us s;'y tflings cd)out your Hill; let 
UB act nut end rut yrnlr will into p~~ctico, fnt~er. That's our desire: 
and let OU'l' (le;·i.1'e 1)0 realized undcr YOll, fC.ther. 01'1, f",ther, when ,ole 
1jraY'-le -c'Yay a.l1 t.his in t,l1c }ireciOlls D8.r.1e of our True Parents - }Jnen. 


